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Year.Ago • ,  .::;:, _ . : ,,~ ~: :.i!i!il I -: ated Here a! . . - ~Edon,  Dct.  22-Ostend evac-IHouse' occupied by  the German buting much to success Of aliies ~i; 
" ,:"22 : 'Thegang[;armed.  Custom:s 0 ':'> ' aatedb~Oermans,andthevhave]general staff::was blown to b i ts . ,  in::.n0rtl~, in addit ioid-~de~h~.  ~;:!~!i!~/ 
of:~bahd~ts-~""' . . . . . .  ,who i, obbed=: ' ~the  . . . . . . . . . . .  ~rst Adamsl ;:~ .and oneibandifflcei". :Clifford, .~ad.e"n#:~:~mpt tO hold Brug(!s. "".../  . . . .  :r' ~ ~"  "=~ '" " ' ' " f i iehts  With machine ' ns h .... :~~ :~:" :  
,, .: ~,..~,:.: ..... . ...: ::. >, ~.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  twere killed 17heir. • , . • . . . .  : .... . . .... . .go a~e, .- : . . , ,  , , . . . . . . . .  , ........... ,-..,..,~,:,, ,,....::. , .... ,, :.:<:,.Z.~eafl-), s .bemgc lose ly  fol- .Rotterdam . ..= - -  ' . . . . . . . .  : ....... ~. . .. .-' ..~ ~-,.:: ~-.-., ' Nat!~. . :Bank  at  Sedr0.Woollev,, andanother  obber was Wounded ow . . . . .  . . . .  .. _ .  . , net .  22. . .  German been .!and ed from these.Wessels,  
. . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ..e,d by the alhes. . - . . . . . . . . .  .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,:. _. 
WaSh., a:few_daysago, kllhng a but the rest o f the  gan~ ~ot :~~: latdi;~r~=* ,_~.5,1.T_=~~-_ remf°reements w~htw°  ;r~'mch to.aefend, ~N!euport, where"th~: :  .~:~ 
small: boy.and wounding two men |away " q'),,,--~:-~. --:-~ ...... - ?- ." ~.- ," ~" yv~,,,~ ~--um ~u.uon Inowntzers nave arriveo ateAnt- Derform~I mmq~.,~)4n,,~"~=~+;,',,'-: . ..... " 
: Therobbers erossedthe board-Ibeen called out.to ":,~--~" :-~-- *~-" ~_,_::, e .:. b~,t..,~.d~ .that a :Ber:m Igar~s-'°n :~eatl~ reduced, only altheat~eal excursion b3/" ,"i~n'S . 
have been rounded u . -~  " . .. ,,~ _ : . . . . .  av ,  e aoove n~ not  yet been wer~ on way toBruges Antw' • 4 ' "'" :~ = ' "  q " . . . . . .  = . . . . .  .' " ' r 4 " :  ' . . . . . . .  . ... _..- : , . . . . .  ... P . . cured;:, The.:.Home• ~Guard ~ has. coflfi~m d: =' ~_ :: .: , . ,  ::, :...... - . . .  ~:,:. ,: :., .... • ..:......~¢)'P -: Chr .omeh despatch says that:-a :.: . ~,1 
erand:; imni igrat ion"and customslhunt , . :  .."",-. '  ""~'=.:? u¥ ~.!~v u.e~p_~cn_._~ays ~rlt lsh .warship s fewp.oheem, en0ndutv .  P lunder ,  in North:Seareached!ahGen; i0r i_ :  . 
" " " : ......... " - .:: -.. '='- ~ .... . . : ::..~, .are.~neqmg~me cl~v. ) d .......... lin'-•is inc' " . • .......... .... • officers took after  them and.. suc-I! Thereare  e ight  or nine in"'th~ ' : "  ' : ' ; :  '> " " ' :  .. ~ . . . .  ., _: .g .:: , reas!ng. . . . .  .. r oU  s conelUsmn. Thenr-atthfi~6ted-. ' 
ceeded insur'r0unding the partvl,an~a~d•~h.~~:;22~.~~ ~ £:=~_~~:~I :' =: r ,'m = :~ '- =~ ~5' = ~ -= - : - ~ k  = m / '  ' "' ":; " :' : : :~~ , ~oast ra idon(  . . . . . .  
at Halls Prairie~ne~r.White:ROek~ ~;s;me :o';t~i v w~ii~;~ro~)~e~ :~'; ', .T°k!°,:-°et;,.,22 7- Japanese yes- - Tokio, 'Oct;: ~A squadron  o f  plete fa ih re ,  
B C ' th is 'm0rn -'=~''= ' > r;'~'~ ;--:""'"' ; ': I1"" ; "~ ' " ' - ' . "  '~'- ...... : ...... ..-,-"~, ~;eruay>commenced:an:'attaek •bn dl. ,panese warshi s is se  ~;" " ....... | :  • I • . ,,, . , ' rag... ~ no~ oat- ~Unlon ~anK In .Ne . . . . .  . ; . . . : .  , .  ........... . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  P ek ing the : .Gen_..,. Alders( , 
. . , . , , . .  ...- , ..... :.>.. ...... . . . . v : - /Haze l ton .  a ]  " " : . . . . . .  ' : : I~(  . . . . . . .  ": " " ;  " ' "  ~ ; "~:" ~"0f:'"~alarg . . . . . . . . .  p of -". tle ensued, both redes being weII l~ear a~o . . . . . .  .... : ..... ~ ..... T.sm~',Tau ~]th;hcav.ymarme ar- German warships m~ th e ne!gh- nl aspect ion " " .~  ! ~.  " i . "% : ' :-: " ..I.-' ': .... .... . .... ., ~ [~4 Y:,/' ~dapanes.e...fl.,ee_t..-m: m co. r h°°d 0 f--Hawau. _: .... :.:. i::l~heCa:na.dian.:i¢0ntingent: yes, r -  . .... ' . . . . . . .  ..... " "  .... ' ' " "ller ," . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  "" , , e ortlon 
/ : , I Pea s-~own m Udavora.Me:.Season Yield. Tw'ent)r Bushels Per A(~r¢lders.isdis0rganiz.ed.afidmarcliingltierres and LaBassee, but ailies':. Par i s ,Oct . .~ . -0~.e ia l !~0ntbe  | 
::, .: AIfalh : d l~Itllet Win  Prizes-Wheat Su //ised . . . .  ~, [in the  direction-dr Ghent  i0steadll)0sit ions were 'held, '~ ,On .east:0f left  wing from.:iheNori~h i'Sea:~t0 I 
: - . i . ,~  ' .,,::...-: r~!, .muauam.wcrc  aD1~ hr0n- . . . . . . .  . . . . .  ~== . . . . . . .  . . . .  , . • " on ly . :  .: . . . .  . ... ":. 9 . i !a  | i : : l~.ve~oa¢ .,~'n_,_ ~=r=__ _ ~_  ,. • : > [of attemptmg to k, ejoin thearmvl f rontenemv has dehvered La  Bassee on sev ral fronts 
~..: : , : ' .  : :" . . . .  '.,. .... : ' . ,  ' " • " " ' • " • . . . . .  :. ]n :the~lorth.- .Efforts ha,~ebeen/part ia l  ttacks~ ,These have been ViOlent. battle was f0ught. -The I 
• !,:The.edit~r of  theOmineca.:Her-  [of May'and a good'stand :wasse  :made,to. re in force  Get, man r ight/repulSed, par~ticularly: east  of. Al allies ::held their g round every:  
= aldi::thi~"w'e"ek:ri:td;erviewed Dr. H cured . . . . .  " - " " '~ .... " "" '  . . . . .  " " ' • " . . . . .  " " " : " :  > " '  " " - "" I -~7,'-:~;:~:',.:,' ,= ........ _ , ' I • AttheTelkwaandPrince~.,w~thmarmes and howitzers :' AIbert:-We, have made:'sbme ~ro ]where.:':.'-, ' " " : :- 
~.-;wrincn:dp0ntheresultoft e , u ' - " ' ~ ':.~ " -.~ " '~ .... -,--..--.--., ..: ...... --,," ...... .:..',. . ..- ...... v . -  ~ ..:~. ' . : :  . . ; -  ~._=,~,~;~.:,::,,,, . , . . . h  I R pert fmrs he secured'second ,movement of Austrlantro0ps 0ri[gress-ln Argon~ie . . : , : "~: : :  :::':.' ', " ,..,;" ^ " ..... ": > :  • | 
~x~e~menm!:~!ots:pu.~:in on,: m e/prize,-inavifiglto, e dm]~ete afh0thl.thelitalian!fronti~r.is ,. s 'a id : t0b~ | ; ' /  ,~: " .  / . L . .  -: I:  mn, oct. 22 .  Off icial!~The i 
n0sp!>ta~..tar~ last spr ing  by Mr. /p laces w i tha l fa l fa  thathad  h~£~ :destined £o ,.,.;k¢,~.~,,;-~-~;/,=~_'__ | ", , . . -  " . ~ .. " l attaeks o f  ,the "ef iemyne~i~:~s.  I 
"'._walk er~.,. ~the: '~firovineial a~,),i~)',~. | . . . . . .  I . . . . . . . .  ~ ,,,= ~m-,,m, ~ • Petrograd,  :net: 22 - -  I nitza a,,a " ' I c . . . ,U l  . . . . . .  i .... r itzd' pr' ci 'l-.w.alker, i '.the: '_prov!~ . ,_ Isown Years a."gd,:"i ' iAsa: result"0flr ight; '  -:RepOrt says  the German m0ve.rnedl;:df Russ iaf f forces pus- alo/ig~Drine ravel; >Sbf i th>b: f : i : t6~i i  turist"in"thiS'di~triet~:~-~!I~-.will. be [:this sucedss he  feels • 6neoura~edl fleet is off Falsetro,"-Sweden: : 
~ 'e !~b,  er~d~i!t~at~,so.,~~i~p)i~ .:~n I:andhiS hit[ i :  in the  a~,,~,',~;-'o) l .  '-, " ' - , .- "~' : ., : ' , " . i t  i v  ~ ann0Unced. Impdrt~if i t  werea l l  repu lsed•  . : > .  i :  
...... lese.columns :was devote~l.to:the },possibilities: .'6f:!:the:,.~eounti.~::Ed~.[:. :D i ink i rk  ~ oo '- u,~,;oh .o ,  success nearWarsaw has drive~, :: -:.:i. ", .... !i::, :::..!.... :/: ~ :.: :;.i :: . 
• . . . .  " ~  : """ " "):'' ' ~"' ° ' '~  ' '~'". ' "~'~'" ' ' . ?  ' ~e.'~,"h:J'~ ' '- '- '" '?,'9i ~);'~-; ~"  - -'~' • " -~ ' r~ '~ ." • : " 
~.~~~~i~.:~,:~..,:::I:al,,:bo~a.:dment:,has:,!comnlet~Iv enemy back mor'e than thirteen Lisb0n, Oct~evo lu t ionary  
' o f  fc or kinds -of oats; two kinds 
:.;0f ~)~i~ :mi!let and alfalfa: "These 
Were al l :plantecl: late in :the Sea~ 
' :  'son, ~:th'e l~t~er: partSf:!May, i and 
. :~the be§t::.:la~d:.di~ .~the farm" ~a§ 
,~hot Seiec~edforth~i.purpose: " - 
- !:!.; Dur ing l t l~e .growingseason l  all 
i~the:~ c~0i~s - - " :d id . i  remarkabJ~, ~ Well 
• and  from"n/idsummerit/was plain 
t_hag ith~elcrop would:be:an abund- 
ant  one, ~i0rJvidingfloth!fig: ser- 
• ious~h.aPpendd.)::~Nothing serious 
did halJp.epiand the crop, was an 
abunda~:t'~0n~; :/":.:~: " .... :::" ' 
-All fodr'~arietiesof ioats ~:er~ 
a good"Standing-cr0p; had they. 
....... been any heavier:they Would have 
" lodg~d~i~:~The~i.:~matu~,dd~:iislow:!V~:: 
" this being-due::fo the::.wetsea~0n: 
but .they/i"prov.(id, to  .be a. better 
• .croP,-f0r. that ,  ~ ;.':'l ~o.:,varieties bf  
the oats ~ere  exhibite~lin sheaf 
a~.the.same' ":"- ......... time"~is° ..... "the ......... Alfalfa,'=--=-- ~ermans:nem~in-' '~' " :  ~ i~d'~e~:"~.:Marks-[ : Ldnd0fl: .. '"":<:""~~"-:~~ '~±~-'-;~::  ....... "": -~'°'' upuer'aea°ersmp o~d~l t~O~B66i ' - "  ": " " :, - • • ~ ',~,;:~ . ,.~"-~"~"' . : 
' ' '" " I ' , :~c~, ' .# ,~.~pe. . rauons :o~; ,  l a:~ormer ;:eld~0ne!;:,."-.wasi~mptl~.:~..:.i was "aiso::shoWfi ~:at:. the .Prince, manship:~of~.:~arsI~i~s-~ is-superb, vessels in:~tI~e chann~i!'~e'contri. I put doWn and Beea arrest:d: :!!:' ~~ ... "' 
::RuVert!£a!ri:in:sheaf~indtookthe " , -  : . -  . ~ .. " • , : . . - ,  . ..~ ;. .... " 
:firdtfor. it at-TelkW~i,i:ii.There.was an . prize: :There:: Was no  class .... AUS~N.,+"~:¢ ::= =-" ;  ~ .... . f~ .  .~:";~:..~. ' - I~III~E. . ""  •"":0N'. ..... . . . . .  MISSION::'"";-1 CREEK .. ..... . . . .  I c~m~ ~ '  :: ,< ~ " ~::. . .> : ".<,.':":" ..., ~>~ ':~• '• 
abundan~::crop~:::rfi~nn~ng two,tons For, the 'Mur&r:of.'a Fellow" Country- Geo. ,Tallmn :•:Will: staff:Operations ~ : .  i::'"i., t r '.MURDER 
t0theaerd:. . i  ~:.{:~ . . . . .  - /, . man:$anuary s set " • Ear ly  in  NoVe 'mber  " _ . .  | 
In all .countries there i sa lways  / " ' <~" : - " " : '  . . . . . . .  
considerable speculat ion,  as - to  'Dr.  Stone, Endaco, .washere  
whether wheat  Can be,success- couple'of days :this. week  I :on hi,, 
mark~ 
fu l l vand  profitably grown•:~ FOr 
several years the doctor has been 
expemmentmg with wheal;, and 
he is  satisfied ..with th'e results, 
Last year he trieda new'variety 
and it winteredwell and this year 
he,ihai:l,:a~n :: immed s~,:y:ield j! ::Most 
of the  s t raW- -s tood~:~: i~, , , fee~!h~h 
~nd over .and ;the .heads Were all 
correspondingly ~ largo...and_ .full, 
:It r ipened well and shown in the 
way home from 'Clifit0n:i:~her, 
he attended the~triai o f  P0i~6Vitei 
an  Austri/in : dharged; ~v~i~h"i: th( 
murder  of, a(-fellow coui~i;Fym~/l 
Geo. Tallnian is in ..towniook- 
ing after ~ the"iflo§ing up;: Of his 
business, here so' that ;he.!eah;:'de- 
vote his ' entire attention'i.;to.his 
mining Operations :on the-Mission 
Creek slope of, .the Roehes De, I 
near Burfis""Lake ~ some 'months boule mountain.: On the first-of[ 
ago. He,was found gui!ty and is the month he will .~start mining~ 
to  hang:~Jan~ 8th:i:~ i:Chief :Minty,Iwith the intention of~ shipping at 
of.thiS= di~tric t ~Wa's!:in-,atteh dan.6~i]!:~is'~:~e,arly:.~t?d~,~i~iasi!:po~sii~|~, ~,::i ~i~ 
at the thai. ." . ~": or  "" ......... "~/"  ' " " : "  ". . . . . .  , ..... ~'. . . . .  . . .~!>-•| e wf l lgo - to theGranb~smel ter  
...,.Dr., Stone V!,.s, ite.d Several citi~S;I a~firsL " The :assays-he: ree~ived 
on me prmries and then dame by I~r0m the smelter .wenfl:i'.02~bzs2 
at'.the prlnce Rupertland Telkwa Sheaf atthe two fairswas award, ,,Vancoulv_er to~ New Hazelton to in gold;i 11i-2,0zs.iin silver adld 
fairs (theAbundance and Ligowo e:d fir'st:'prize. hasl~ i~ifiter, the rene~V:bld acquaintances here. 3 1-2 Per :cent.:c@p~r; or:a total 
varieties)and"at bdth:::fairs they Idoctor sent a sampl~ii'to-the agri- A ' :~ value of  $38, :~ - ~,. :~: 
cari ' ied'0fthefirstp( ' i 'Ze. ~ ' , . culturaieoliege.at(~UelPhi:wi~ere: :.HAD .::~00DSF, ASON " . . . . . .  ' " ' i: 
What wasthe most interesting lit was test e d al0nglwith a hum- ; ~: ~' " .... ' " 
. ,. '< . . , - . . .  . . . . . .  ., , p r o ' s p e c t i n - i o n ~ n . C  • : - ' .  P&VJ,0R'!CAR.CAI~.NOW.. :: crop-to the'doct0r  .wasifl~e'iDeas; bet:  of othe)' varmtms. :The  re- • z ,  ' reex - -TOOX . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  . 
He had been"doubtfulab0ut.~hem sult ~. was  th~t:theieollege people '! Out  Cnn~id'erableGold : ., .,,: .;.,",.. ~ , ! i  '::':" -,:~' ,. "i 
in previ0i]S yea/s'.a'n'd I~ad, ifi6~ at.'j.~ounil<it {o be a little m0re.tefider ' ' ~ " ::- : ' " Grand ~ullk paem'~::S~ ~a sphn, 
., .,, - • . ' : i .! . . . .  : -  " " :  " ....... d id  D iner  on  Regu lar "~:d ins  " " " " . . . . . . . .  f Walter Altken and G¢o. Hauk ........ .:,,:. ,•.,. . . . . . . .  : : tempted, to: g row "anY:;: :~In:/the m the Onta~io"eiim~/te than other 
- returned recent ly!  f rom Mani . : :  exp(~rn:'menta!~plbt was'~ t~he:.~iPru.S~:l!va~ileties. Th is  speaks strongly " " mii: :-..'/., "i.,,:;y(. , .  . . . . .  - " . . .  " " ' :~  I! 
,ese did-: I::i sianBlue .fiea~ r~afid,'!tl fe~,;[ii i ' " " " ' ' '" 'Co the.~:spent the a favor of,Norther~ Bmtmh. .: Creek where .... " ' ~asl~ i: On/the passenger trainson::the 
. . . .  s,e,~sdn <prospei~ti/ig~ ' " ! bly:.wdli,:' fi~uch ,tO,: the. sat"!,Ii~mlbia C!im~te, as  the' vhrietv d id . ,  , , . .  = . . . . . . .  ',,.:They ~!a~ Grafid.~.<,.,..,.:~Trunk. ~a~Jficaparlor: 'eafe 
|01mMa~#i'~hdhin, ¢i~rged:-;With:,th¢ 
i: 'J0hh May"~as  ~"0n "Wednesd~i/ 
O0/rilmittedlf6r ::trial::on !a ;eliaF~=d .~: i 
o f  murder"~ifid he willbe !i~l~,il;: : 
to New WestminSter.@hhre~; i fl~e' 
~, fa l ! .~asg~'es  will open in  the  near  
. . . .  v , . . : : - , ;~ :~, : : . ,  . , .  o , : ~ . . 
.~ "May. {,.is! :an!.:. Indian.;i~wh" o,:is, ac- 
cused:"of~ha~/ing~,blu'~llyimurder. " 
ed Bert  Tayl0r, :d>; ! i~d: . :  on:i the 
S~aley., Gulch !. bi idj~i.s.ome('fe w.:/.: 
weeks ago .  ' : ~ . : / :  : . : , ,i :: : "~- ::i ,,. ;~!~.i:'~: :~:!. • 
Ch ie f  ;Min ty.; had i charge o f:;t~:,i:., / 
case, f~th~:i-:cro~nj iand h~iOi:his~:.•:i. " :~,} i 
evidefi:~ejnig.0..od, . shave ,  Se~n.2 i :  / " .  ~ /  
teefi!:~s~itfiessgs,.;i;,were: c~lied): iin.: .. ..: ;. : : . :~  
c!udipg;:;several,ii.In.dia.os.':i;!~:/iThe .: • .... i i i : / : ' i  
..,.1~tt the. hearm~ omW~di~#=~di, e.:. ....... -. . , ,:.~ ,: 
:, f f0mth,  ai~!~he 
of  :. th~eshe& 
yea!~s , . ,  and :ri 
farm: 
~area: .m 
!• i; '¸i;:i 
- . •  - • I e • . , 
The War Bulletins 
TUESDAY 
Ottawa, Oct. 20 -  British Co- 
lumbia will furnish two'battalions 
for next contingent. 
London, Oct. 20--Irish Nation- 
alists have adopted a pledge to 
never sheath their swords until 
Belgium got back her freedom, 
until every inch of her soil was 
clear and until a treaty was made 
not on "a scrap of paper" buton 
a foundation behind which stand 
millions of the British race. 
London, Oct. 20--Except for a 
few detachments working with 
supply horse transports, all the 
Canadians have arrived at their 
four camps cattered over Salis- 
bury plain. 
Havre, Oct. 20--Belgian minis. 
ter of war has received informa- 
tion that the Germans attacked 
Nieuvoort but were re'pulsed by 
the Belgian army, which also re- 
pulsed vigorously several (~erman 
attacks on Dizmunde Pretoria. 
London, Oct. 20 - A despatch 
says that an additional three offi- 
cers and seventy men of the rebel 
force under Col. Maritz in South 
Africa has been captured, and 
four officers and forty men have 
surrendered. 
Rome, .Oct. 20--Italian fleet is 
now complete under Duke D'Ab- 
bruzzi as commander-in-chief. 
Rotterdam, Oct. 20--The latest 
lists of casualties published in 
German papers bear out British 
andFrench claims that they wip- 
ed out  whole battalions of Ger- 
mans. Reserve infantry regi- 
ment No. 17 lost in one battalion 
800 men "wounded apart from the 
dead, and another battalion of 
the Same regiment lost 740 killed 
at the battle of Marne river. 
Tokio, Oct. 19"Japanese have 
occupied Marshall Islandsand the 
Caroline Archipelago for military 
strategic purposes. German tor- 
pedo boat S-90 escaped from Kiau 
Chau, but  ran aground and was 
destroyed by Japanese. Japan- 
ese captured two German vessels. 
London, Oct. 20-A big naval 
battle is proceeding in the Black 
Sea between Russian and Turkish 
warships. 
Paris, Oct. 19, 3p.m.--Official- 
]in Belgium, Belgian army holds 
position .on river Yser.  On left 
wing the enemy holds a position 
between: Armentieres, Fournes 
and Labassee. On Meuse enemy 
Vainly tried :to stop our advance 
onCamp/des Romains, on right 
bank o f  the Meuse. • We made 
progress at various points. 
Londom'Octi~i20~Itis apparent 
ure. ,. lq l  
a r few/mi  
L ' :  . . . .  
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Produce Something 
T HE following is the slogan of-~he Canadian Credit Men's Trust Association, Limited for 
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 23,," 1914 • 
, - ~ ..... - , . .  : 4~:..',,:~ ~ ~-::~ 
"If the lesson:0f th6:~t~two.yearslhaS~b'~ii" 
- , :  . . . .  : :  ~ .  : ,  . i ' :  . - - : ' / ; :~ '~,  . , "'. ~ ; , . . ,  : ,~ / i i ' : , : .~  ~: :~, ,~.~.  
::learned. whereby :the: r~tai|er~!and3th:e :w 
have  been taught, i: ~7(l~-l~o:w::grea~rL c ii fio~;::a~d 
conservatism in the extension of credits; tl/eh~t,l~e 
experience has not: beenin: vain. ::~ i:; ;!i!i : ::~i/i::i :' ::i::i, 
VidUal has been~taug . . . . . . . .  ~,' [ "If each indi [
:[ trate hisefforts on. his own particular occupatio, [ 
~[ laying aside 0utmde speculation in real estate, I 
• •stocks, etc. ~, then otirli~ecenti;-as: well ~as: p.resent, t 
ex eriences are of!~iinestimable Vaiue~a~di~ '~r |  
credit standing conmderably lmprove~ ;:: w-, .:1 
There never was a, time,w~,#~.. he @~opera-J 
tion of wholesaler and retm!er was more necessa y
for the advancement of 'the general:welfare of 
our country than at present.and implicit:confi- 
dence on the part of both the wholesa!er and the 
retailer will do much towards this end . :  ~ :, ::•: 
Let Us ;Have . . . . .  
i l['NAN,kDIAN newspapers and authl 
~)  Atlantic •to the Pacific are n0wmaking' com- 
plaint against the censorship exercised On ::the 
war news coming to this country, Beckles Wil- 
1915. It should be adopted by everyone. It is in 
direct line with what the Omineca Herald has 
always advocated:--- 
"During the past two years the commercial 
atmosphere has been cleared and we were! never 
:ina better position to take advantage ofore' gre,-,t 
possibilities. Our farmers owe less money. Our 
retail merchants owe less money. Our wholesal- 
ers owe less money. Retail stocks of merchan- 
dise on hand were never less. We have now the 
opportunit~r of demonstrating to the world that 
this country is the granary of the Empire. 
"Present profitable prices for live stock and 
all farm products will be maintained and extend- 
ed into next year's crop. This country will be 
called upon to supply a very largely increased 
amount of farm produce. 
"Help to meet this demand and build up the 
prosperity of the country by urging every pro- 
ducer with whom you come in contact to properly 
prepare a large acreage this fall, as well as next 
spring, and to equip himself m every way to 
grapple with the enormous demand thai~i must, of 
necessity, arise as the outcome of the present 
European struggle. 
,•  . . 
under 17 and over 60 via Switzer- Russia is Germany's menace. 
land. France to reciprocate. ~- 
Petrograd. Oct. 20 --"Russian 
London, Oct. 20-A change of government hav.ing stopped man- 
son, the well known author who lives in Nova 
Scotia, writes a very powerful protest against the 
censorship. One of .the biggest dailies in the 
Dominion commenting on it says as .follows: 
' "The iron restrictions that are being imposed 
on the dissemination of news are trying the 
nerves• of the Canadian people intensely, and 
leaving them a defenceless prey to the scaremon- 
ger . .what  does not seem to be realized by the 
powers that be m thm country Is that nowaday 
no censorship can suppress news. It 'can only 
suppress news that is not true; and in the mea- 
sure that it censors truth it gives currency to the 
news that is false. The futility of the policy on 
which the censorship roceeded at first was ex- 
posed by the discovery that even the report of 
1;he prime minister's peech at the Guildhall was 
held back at the cable offices for days. Few peo- 
ple will disagree with Beckles Wilson, that  in the 
greatest interests o f  the empire the policy of  
'silence and darkness at home' is a tremendous 
mistake, and that the censorshiv should bestir 
itself not to cut communicati0iis~with theover- 
seas Dominions, butto keep themopen to a steady 
and satisfying flow of up-to-date and trustworthy 
intelligence as to what is going on at the front." 
permitted to leave Germany for 
England. Arrangements made by 
the American ambassador. 
-v. ":." .." /: :" . "; ::i .:::"'"":'- " :' 
post office or drug store; or from ~ 
the Drug Store, New Hazelton; 
fromDr. McLean, Smithers; T. J, 
Thorpe, Aldermere; Dr. Wallace, 
Telkwa, or by•mail from the Med- 
ical Supt. at the Hospital. • 
.The Haze l ton  Hospital 
The Hazel'~on Hospital issues 
tickets for any period at $1 l~er 
• month in advance, This rate in- 
eludes office consultations and 
medicines, as well as "all Costs 
while in the hospital. Tickets are 
obtainable in Hazelton from the  
The • '
Galena 
Ottawa, Oct. 20--Orders were 
Club 
Pool and Bilfiard 
Cigars, T0baccos and Soft Drinks 
FRESH CONFECTIONERY 
Fresh Fruits in Season 
Newspapers -- Magazines 
Circulating Libritry 
• THE/GALENA:  CLUB 
9th Avenue, Ne w Hazelton, B.C. 
tone in Berlin expressed by press, ufacture of intoxicants at t h e issued, yesterdaP, for recruiting :.. 
:Now state that object of thewar outbreak of the war, Russia will i5,000 infantry, 10,000 to go to _~._ ~ .~t 
was not to crush England, but to never re-embark." Th ! s i s a. England in December.: By spring " ~ 
statement contamed m a recent 100 000 m tram restrain Russia. The statement , : ,  ,~ . ~Canada will have , i . - 
-. _ .~^ ,~ :~ ...... m t, e undesir ~ message ~rom me uzar. ing and at the front.• Purchasing 
able to crush England, as that - -  : : • agent of British war office nowin SYNOPSIS OF fOAL MINING REG: 
would mean a Russian gain. It I Berlin, Oct. 20--AIi Englishmen Ottawa to buy all p0smble in this U LATIONS. [ " - -  r " ' 
is pointed out by the papers that over 55 years of age are to be ]e~ou~l~ry.., ~:~ • : .. ~,~:; .... ' .CO~Lminin~ight~ ot ti~e D.0~inion, 
in Manitoba, Saskatchewan and 
.... Alberta, tee Yukon Territory, the 
[[r ~ North-west Territories and in aportion 
of the Province Of British Colu~ bi ~; 
may be leased for a term of twenty-one 
years at an annual rental of $1 an acre. 
Not more than 2,560 acres will be. leased" 
to one applicant. , : • 
Application for a lease m,~st be made 
by the  applicant •in  •person . to  the 
Agent or  Sub-Agent o f  the district m 
Which the rights applied for ere situa- 
tedn surveye~l' territory fl/e 'iand must 
be described by sections, or :legal ~sub- 
divisions of sections, .and.in Unsurveyed 
territory the tract applied for shaUbe 
staked Out by:the apphcant himself, i~. ~ 
Each application must be accompanied 
by a fee.o~$51which will be refunded if 
trig r ights appliedf0rare not avaiiable, 
but not otherwise~:iA~ ' royalty shall he 
paid on themerchai/table Out~ut o f  the 
mine• at the  rate Of five cents mrton.: i.
•:The. person operatingthe mine Shall 
furnish the Agent with sworn:returns 
accountmg for the full q uantityof nier.: 
charitable coal mined an¢l pay the royal, 
tY':thereon, ' .If the coalinining, right's 
~/re' not ~ being oper~ited,, such -returns. 
should .be furnis~edi! a t  least: once .., a 
[[[ S.S. PRINCE GEORGE 
Leaves PRIN E RUPERT 
- -  ON -- 
FRIDAYS AT 9 A.M.,. for 
Vancouver 
Victoria and Seattle 
THE STEAMER PR INCE JOHN 
maintains a WE~KLY service to 
Queen Charlotte Is lands Points. 
T~ it,., Eost ~,senger t~i,s i,~n ~ow H,~.l~,•at' 
~aa~.  ~ 5.32 p.m. on Wednesdays and Saturdays .  
for  Edmonton.  Winnipeg. Etc..  maRlng connections for  St. Paul .  
Chicago, Toronto, Montreal. New York Etc.  Use  the Grand 
Trunk  Rai lway System east of Chicago. • : 
For  reservations and through t ickets apply  to ~ ~s  ~t or  to 
Albert Davidson, General Agent, P r ince  :upert 
.... Ill A Bet inting i]1 
y :w i l l  : in thethick !111 
i - ,  





Very best work guaranteed; Ma- 
terials furnished if desired. Plans 
and specifications upon application. 
Get Remedy Now for/  ,• 
: ' : : ! , :Summer  and  Fall.~!~/i i~:ii~i~:!! 
ibe: c0fisidered nec~" 
ngof,~he mine at t~e 
0.~.  '~, ? : :~: ~ ". i!,"! " ' /  " 
r. 
~4 
:urati urableo Coal i~rate ~s.:d 
• n tYl 
- ~- - - ,~-  wood--'juSt remove back end 
lining. Ask the McClary dealer to show you.' 
- ~t 
The War Bul le t ins l inc reased  and the whole German 
I line resting'on"th e coast was 
WEDNESDAY 
Paris, Oct." 21 - -  Official " At- 
tacks of enemy on Nieuport,  Dix-: 
nude  and Labassee Yesterday all 
repulsed by Allies. No notable 
change at  other 10oints. 
z ,•  
London, Oct. 21- -A l l  reports  
f rom the channel coast  agree that  
Germans have met  with a.reverse 
and are retreat ing.  Enemy was 
caught  between two fires, that .o f  
in fant ry  on shore and of Br it ish 
gunboats  off coast, and gradual ly  
gave way  under  Dressure. The 
s t rength of the at tack was  then 
forced into full retreat,  and it is 
reported~they are fal l ing back on 
Ostend in. confusion. 
Pet rograd,  Oct. 20 - -Anent i re  
Austr ian battal ion witti':all offi- 
cers and machine guns ~has sun-. 
rendered to the Russians south 
o fP rzemys l .  - " , - /:;,,~ 
London,  Oct /21  " 'Warships o f  
Br i t i sh  navy  were '  sent to , the  
Belgian coast . to  co,0perate in  a 
movement  against  German s. Ap- 
parent ly  Germans  heard o f th i s  
and, accord ing to the Daily Mail. 
sent  five submarines,  to a t tack  
them. A scout  division of Brit- 
[ he Par -Ward  Icctrlc Co. 
/ L IM ITED'  -': ~" .PR!N~E RUPERT,  B.C,  
|ELECTRICALand MARINE CONTRACTORS 
# ] " ;  . t  
We carry a lars ~. stock of Electric- 
al, Gasoline Light and ~arihe 
Supplies : 
A~ents for "Re~'ar; and "Perfed- 
tion~,' Gasoline Engines 
Mail orders promptly attended to. 
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY 
.BRITISH COLUMBIA COAST STEAMSHIP SERVICE %.. 
S. S. "PRINC,,ESS ROYAL," leaves Prfnce Rupertev~ry SUNDAY at 
8.p.m. ~. S. PRINCESS MAY" or. " PRINCESS ..SOPHIA,. leaves 
• Prince Rupert every SATURDAY at NOON 
FOR VANCOUVER,  VICTORIA AND SEATTLE 
Tickets to and from all 13arts of the world. Atlantic and Pacific Steamship Tickets. 
FRIDAY, DCTOBER i!~i~/i914 
L - • 
fur iousl~ at= c ~ U L L A N  ~ 
and:d l r :pce :~"~ ~:~ ; ~::~?~:~:,~;;~:~. :,: ~ ,~:i:., ~i: 
I "EXPRESS 
- - .  " and 
..... = ....... - . . . . .  - General ad- " . . . .  
I vance  mariOn:bY the  Allies; who  • ' : . ! : : :~ARTAGE 
fare  f ight ing; i~ain ly  with art i l lery;  Special attention paid to'B', 
The best  .work i was done  by the Tm,sf~ and Local Freight ~Gontraet~ 
Britisi~ fia~'al guns. A large.nun- "' -'~': .... . . . . . .  
ber of F rench  and  Bel~ian-pri- /NEW HAZELTON,~:B .  C .  
soners< were  taken from the  re- : , 
t reat ing  Germans.  Assistance of  ~ ~ ' 
F For 'Sale the German:lines advancing upon Nieuport  :is an  important  factor,  i ~: 
London, Oct. 21- -A  Times des. House Furnishings, Cash Regis. 
ten." Modern Bath and Fixtures, 
patch says that  two Brit ish gun- Phonograph, Ch~iirs, Beds, Show. 
boats engaged with German far d case, ~ arber Chair and Mirror. 
forcei~ were at tacked by  submar - '  : Everything must go. at: 
ine, But another  warsh ip  came to once, regardless of price / 
assistance and  submar ine ret ired The P IONEER HOTEL  
with  loss. , Geo..Tallmsn . New Hazelton 
London, Oct'i 20---Rumored that 
i . .  : . - 
Turkey ~s ready to join war, and ' ' - 
that  the  head o f  Greek church A Edge 
was~drdered to  leave Constanti -  , .~  ° Wo Coo  ~" 
] 
nople~ Big ear thquake  ir Greece ~pomrs nd P~tsn 
buried hundreds__in the ruins. . .. ~ D~l~. i. ,::~.. 
'Par!s, Oc.t. 2!- -French marines .Wall Papers : :: l, 
yesterday gave a good account of Paints,. Oils, i:, 
themselves. :German' troops:tried .Burlap; Yar- . ~' •/:::~, 
-to surpr ise mar ines but  F rench  ,. • : ~ .... 
held ground aga inst  mucli- larger  d ishes  . . . .  -.~ 
force. A thick fog descended s~ss ,  BRUSHES, DRY COLORS, .:: 
and under  cover of th is  the mat'- DISTEMPERS, . GLASS. PICTURE ~:~i 
ines get  to with in th i r ty  feet  o f  FRA~. AND ROOM MOU~DmGS, 
PAINTERS' AND SIONWRITERS' th.e German trenches before be- GENERAL SUPPLIES ' 
ing. discovered. 'Germans  were 
bayoneted in the' trenches and 2rid AVE. o PB INCERUPERT 
marines took  400 prisoners. , " " 
WHAT:THEY THINK LIQUOR ACT, 1910 ' ~, 
• OF THE WAR GAME : 
• Notice is hereby given that 
first day of:December next~-applicatton 
will be made to the Superintendent of
Provincial Police for~a:renewai of the 
James A. Riley Gives Impressions Held 
" by Pasadena People on the war hotel• license:to sell liquor by retail-in 
• ~' " Situation la F.a'rOpe the. hotel known as-. the~Nichol Hdtel, 
situate on the townsite of Niehol, in the 
Province of British Columbia. 
Word  Was  received in tov~h last 'Dated this"lStli'clay of 0ctober," 19i4. 
week  from J. Anthony  Riley. He  , N ICHOL HOTEL  CO.iLTD~,.~ .~ 
is now hitting keys in Pasadena, . F.T. Bowness; Manager 
16-5 " . :: "- Applicant 
• . " . . . .  • " ( '2~,  
" : '~. ' ' . . ,  . / . .  ' : ' . . :  • A . . . ,  : . : ,  " f ' ;  
~hat• I;~!Frank Frank 
north-ease corner, of See. l l ,Tp : :1A,  
['and:~imarked, "F. F's N E '  cn~,'~ • ,, • 
thence southS0ehains:: tllenee we'st-80 "
ohains~ thencenorth 80  :chains;'thence 
~ast 80 chains ~ to  point"0f commence. ~ i 
merit.- Claim.3::: ,'i :~.:. i~:i:~i 
Located July 16, 1914..:~;: . :if! 
:' " " ] : ..... Franl~ = Frank. ;~ ~.i :~ 
.. azeiton LandDistriCt~District;df .. : 
Take notice tha~, 60 dayb ~ after date :•. • 
I,.Frank Frank, o f  the city;0f ,Vancou'. . .. " 
ver, B.C., mining, broker, intend toap-:'. " : 
ply to the  Minister" of- Lan~ ; f01 a l i :  ~ -' 
censeto prospect for c0al-and petro'  
leum over 640 acres of land as  follows: 
Commencing at a post planted:'at/the 
north-west comerOf  Sd~: 12, ~ Tp: ]A, 
and marked/ "F  F 'S  N ,  W ,o~' : .q ,  , ,  
thence east 80 chains; thence south'80 
chains, thence west 80 : chains, thence;• :~ . . . .  ' 
north 80 chains to point o f  c0mmenCe :~
ment. Claim 4- ..... -.-.'%. : : : • :, 
Located July 16, 1914. ..... -: ...... % , • 
- . F.rank Frank 
-Ha~eltofi Land': District--District!of .... 
Coast .  Range y . .  
• :'Take notice that,. 60 days after: date, 
I,:FrankrFrank, of the.city of Vancou- 
ver',!.:B:C., mining broker,' :inte~d' to- 
applg!,ite~.the Minister. of Lands for a 
license "tb 
leUm:ovei, i 
prospect for doal and petro- 
640 acres of land as follows- 
C0n~mencing at a l~st. planted ~at the 
south=west corner~ of See. 13,': Tp.. IA, 
~nfflmhrked, F .  F's..S, W. corner/' 
monet north 80 chains;./thence easL 80 . 
Chains, 'iihence south 80: Chains, thence 
west 80 chains to ~0oint of. commence- 
ment. ~ ClaimS.i ' " ..' • 
LocatedJuly 16, 1914. " ' -:. -"' 
- " Frank Frank 
Hazelton Land District- District of 
Coast. Range V.-,,:. 
" Take notice that, 60 days after date, 
I, Frank Frank, o'f the city of Vanc0u- 
ver, B. C., mining broker, ~intend ~to 
apply to the Minister of Lands for a 
license to prospect for coal and petro: 
hum ovei-640.acres:0fland as follows: 
Commencing:at a. post ,planted at.the 
south-east c0rner'0f Sec. 14, Tp. 1A,- 
and marked, "F.  F'o. S; E. corner,'.' 
.thence west ,80 chains, thence :north,0 
chains,'~thence east 80 chains, thence. 
south 80 chains~:topoint: 0f commence_.',;. 
ment.-';Claim 6...:"-.- . 7 , '. i r:+2 " '. 
" Located July-16,:lg14:= ~ =~ /::,: = ..... ;- ...... 
• , . . FrankFran k . 
J. 0 ,  McNAB,  corner Third Avenue and S ixth Street ,  Pr ince Rupert  
Success in Planting an =.OrChard 
Depends on Selecting rite RIGHT VARIETIES for YOUR DISTRICT 
We have been shipping trees into Northern British Columbia for two . 
years and have made a study of theematter. If you need any infor- 
mation asto best varieties to plant, are in a position to  give it, as 
We are now growing the most hardLkinds for northern 10cation~ -~ 
Our facilities for growing trees are of the most up-to-date character, ~" 
and our growers have had an experience xtending ,over thirty years, 
which enables us to supply trees that give good results. I f  you are in- 
terested in planting an orchard, large or small, write us for listof, var- 
ieties we recommend for your district• 80 page catalog free for asking. 
BRITISH COLUMBIA NURSERIES CO., LTD. 
1493 7th Ave. W., Vancouver. Local Agent, D. Rankin, Andimaul "i 
l 1811 ~olumbia, mining bl'oker,. i soned recruits  the Allies would 
I lean on the kaiser 's  del ivery and after date, intend to.api~lyt¢ ••--••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••u•u••••••••••••••••••••u••••••u••••••••••••••••• | force  him out  o f  the  box l ike ,  foriSter°fcbal and.i~trbleumover'Lands .for'a iicense" t, 
=-= " ~ of :land as foliow~: Com/nei 
"-- hand l ing  ==. post planted at'thenorth.eas~ 
[of the game so far it beginsto See:4, Tp. IA,,andmarkdd,.. 
N. E. corner, ";thence so,,th 
l look as ithough the contest migh];[ thence west 80 'chains .... 
Northern Hotel 
R.-J. M~Oh'ELL, PROPRIETOR 
NEW HA TON, B.C. , , . : ,  
• Sixt.v Bed Roomsl a. n ewl.v furnished, i Th. 
,largest:and finest Hotel in t'ne North:, ~Larlze.! : i:~: 
a i ry i l .handsomely l fd r f i i shed  d in ing : l~odm.Best  " 
meals ~ the  provmce.. Amerman ,afidiEur0pean 
plans. :Handsome:  bar room and::ifl~'tUrea 
.: ~ Steam Heal~ed and Eieetric lLighted i' 
-: Ninth Avenue i ;/H~z~ltOn 
HazeltonLand District,District ~ of- 
Coast ,  Range V. - 
Take notice that, 60 days after date, ~ 
Ii~'rank Frank, mining broker, 'of the 
y ox vancouver, .B.C., .  intend to 
apply to the Minister of'Lands f0 ra  
license to'prospeet.~or:cQal :and, petro- 
leum over 640 acres of land as.  foll0ws: 
Cal., and claims that there are Com.m. enoi.ng'.at~ ~.-'post planted at'the 
norm-west corner of Sec. 23, Tp.-IA, 
lust 'a little better opportunities •LIQUOR ACT,  1910 thence ea'~t S0,chains; theuCe soUthS0 that part•of.the' cOuniify •l~han . . . . .  and marked. "F. F's. N. ' W. cor~er," 
in most places on :the ~ Arnerican ~, . . (.Sz ~T!°N,41) .... • ' chains, thence .west 80 chains, thence 
. . . . . . . . . . .  . .... . , ~sotice is hereby given that, on the north 80 chams to omt conunent  a~ ~nis "uncmre an~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  i p !. of commence, . . . .  . J . . , first day of December next~ application mont. rClaim 7..: .. 
l~e •will Stick down thereuntil the wi~Lbe made to the, Superintendent of Located July 17, 1914.... • . . .  i- 
. . . . . .  ~ , , . rrovincial Police for a renewali0f the ~ i. ' Frank Frank 
o'almy lnnuences o~ spr ing .nave  hotellicense to:sell liquor byretai l  in , ' • .... / ~ ~.  • y 
conquered some o f  thel//terrors: the hotel:knownas the Northern:Hotel, . Hazelton Land Dis~rict'District of 
" " " " ' ' " : r " . ,  " ~ . m m a t e  at ~qew riaaelton, in the Prov- , c ant. Range V. : . . . .  
a~enuan~ upon m~grauon at zn]s' ince of.British Columbia. • . ~:~- / '  Take noticd' that', 60 days afte/date,  
time of the. year . . .  . , i . :  : . Dated ,this 15thdav of October, 1914 I i, Frank Frank, of the ciby of Vandou, 
• Jimmy.. gives, the .common in," ~ " . . . ' R. J MoDONELL  J vet,. B.C.•, mining broker, intend to 
• ~ .-. 116-5 " £ppliean.t [ apply to the Minister of Lands} for a 
pressrun prevmhng among a neu-] :.: • ~ .... . ~ ' . '.l:!icense ~prospect for coal and ' etro- 
tral people on'the wari situation, l ~ -l ~um over 640 acres:of land as: ~o~ows: 
. . . . . .  " . r. : . . . . . . . . .  ' ' : . . . .  ..... . i uommencingat a pos~pmnted one'mile 
and, as in most of'his statements l COAL  INOTICES • |~S~pof the north-west corner of See. 
Of over four Words, iavses i n tb ; I  . " . . . .  : . . . . . .  '~  " ' I -' p' 1A, and cgmp_risin Sec 24 T' 
" - . . . .  : ' . . . . .  1A ' " - " -" P" th . . . .  . . • , and marked, F. F s; ~. W' comer ;' 
•. e.. parlance of th e dmmond.  He  ! • Hazelton Lan d District=District of.: |t.h,e.nce e~t: 80 chains, :thence South ~0 
states: .. A t  the outbreak • it was  Take n0 "y°a's't;''~'ang--e'~''i- ' : |cna'ms'~men'ce west80~ Chain's/thence 
• - - - : ~ce that i, Franz Frahk, of lnorgn.v t~, enal~ .to p0ing ox commeffcd- " 
thought  that  with so many sea.  the cityofVancouver, province~ofBrif ment C la im~.  :~ " ~:  ,~ 
ishtC°l~umbia-., i ingbrokerysixty days[ Located July'17,~!914..}" ;~ :-" ' 
, thence"north:80 
Chains, thence east'80 Chains topoint go into extra innings. The Allies of Commencement. Claim'1. ~ " .  " 
werea  little s lowin warming  :up Located July 16; 1914 :~ 
~an d ~ in ~ the e~ly  ~ l?ran]~. Frank~;i:` '/" stages' the Ger- 
mans gotlseveral safe:,hil~S'and it ::.! -i )': _. " '" 
160kedfor a ti~e:aS if they must  Hazelton Land V . . . . . . . .  ' ~stnct..Distrmt:of: 
• : . . . . . . . . . . .  Coast ,  Range,%' , -  :. ~ ,:~.~ 
:beSc°re"effecibUt Joffre. ~.:~has:.: ;hat/e0 days after 'da~;~ 
tive~ln ninehea hv k~,~, :~~ of=the?eit~ n¢ y~o~,,,~.,. 
Frank Frank . 
Hazelton La~d. DistriCt'DiStrict :0f ..... 
. . . . . . .  , .  Coast ,  Rang'e  V.,":;'~ ~-.. 
Take 'n0tice ,that', 60 days after  elate, 
Frank:Frank. il-.0f :t lie city of vanc0u- 
.,.y,. " -i. 
.mcement::~i:Clairr/9.~t~ . ... : -  " ?~ 
this• cOuntrY i;he i impre~sion~i~ 
~i§ that]the!&lli~es aY~ !0oking~t] 
over  with, lthle :id 
"out the  .kaise ~' • r~s i~ batteries~ :  
• al~ithe same timely]drawing a ..... d~ 
iadd as fc 
~,~;ii ~:i~i~ ,' !i~ ,;/i ~ ~ : :i:i ~•/i,~;?i ~!~ ~ /ii:('~'~ •/;•,.:::~ ~t ii ; . , - .  ; . ,  . . , . ••~,  ~, . , ,+v  •. . ~.. • ,  • ,  . : . . . : . . , .  
, ~ :  : . .  %,% . . '~ .  :~, , : , ,~  , ~ ; . ;  ~,~:~ ~, ~L~.y  ~-  ~:  . . . .  
MOUNTAIN GOAT,.... 
BACK OF TOWN 
Boys Were in Full View of New Hazel- 
ton When They Shot Btg Prize, -. 
- Lo ts  of 'them on Hill 
The successful hunters who.se- 
cured the mountain goat on the 
Rocher Deboule mountain which 
was mentioned in last week's is- . . 
sue were Chris. Dedrickson and 
Albert Mercer, two. residents of 
New. Hazelton who have been 
prospecting and  working in the 
mines around here for the vast 
couvle of years. Mr. Mercer in- 
formed the Herald that he knew 
of at least two bunches • of goat 
on the Rocher Deboule mountain 
which trhvel f rom Mud creek 
down around bY-Sealey gulch 
and back again. The one .they 
got was on the high peak just 
back of New Hazelton and when 
they shot thegoat he boys were 
in full view of 'the town. That 
same day ~hey saw three Other 
goat •but were too far away to 
attdmpt: a shot. The f i rst"day 
that the sky is clear of clouds 
they are goingon another expe- 
dition in the  hopes that they Wil! 
secfire sufficient 'meat for the 
winter. The hide from the first 
goat they got they have curkd 
and intend to preserve it as well 
as the head of the animal. 
Yes 1 
New York.' Oct. 21 . -  A Berlin 
despatch says Germansare build- 
ing two hufidred aeroplanes of an 
extra large type for a raid on 
Englandl but that they will not 
be ready befoi~e February. Zep- 
Delih factories Working day'and 
night and they. will have forty- 
six derigibles by February . - '  
- . ,  . - - ,  " . , . 
,, No l  : ii if::: 
London, Oct. 19-London's fear 
of a Zeppeli n attack is slacken- 
It is realized now that Germany's 
opportunityfor the present 'sea- 
son has passed; as winte.r storms 
mightwreck any armada sei~t. 
COAL NOTICES 
Hazeltofi Land District-District of 
~: Coast .  'Range V.  
Tak'e-notice- that I; Frank Frank, of 
the city Of Yancouver,. B. C., mining 
broker;:sixty days after date,"intend to 
to apply to the'Minister of  Lands for a 
license to prospect for coal and .petro- 
leum oVer 640 acres of land as follows: 
Commencing at a pest .planted atthe 
north-east-; cdrner of See~ 11, Tp. :IA, 
I I  ' ' '  and- marked/ F. F s.' N; E .  corner, 
thence south 80 chains. "thence .west 80 
chains, thence north" 80 chains}thence 
east 80chains to' point, of commence- 
ment. Claim 3 . . . .  
Located July 16/:1914, , ' 
" - ~' . . . . .  ~ . Frank Frank 
. • . , ,- . 
Haze[t0n Land-District-District of 
' ,~ . ;~ ,oast ,  Rang e V.  ~ . .  . 
Take notice"that, 60days after date 
cense r~ prospe 








. . .  .. 
Hazeltdn:L~,r 
BRITAIN,, SURE TO 
- USH. GERMANY 
Troops in France But Advance Guard 
and,-Real.Force, is Now Forming 
-One Year Will Sh0w . . . .  
London, Oct. 19 -The  Times' 
military correspondent, replying 
to the Frankfurter Zeitungstate- 
ment that Great Britain was un- 
able to raise more than 600,000 
troops says: 
"We have at present exactly 
doub le  that number, namely, 
1,200,000 men, and the number 
It-=- _ .=~'  .= .~.~.o . .=~ 'American Boy. min~ 
' •:/!" 0UN]) : f~O~ntainthlS'wee} I 0VERHEARDAR : : , _  
II. " . '.:. .=-- ' -  =~ mowng from their 
~ ' = " ~ = ' ~ ~  " " hillin~the; west:ei'n 
Mrs..,E. B, Tatchell is in Prince 
Rupert.for a)"few days. ' ,~.:: 
is growipg almost faster than we 
can cope with it. This is only arrived at Larkworthy's tore.  
the beginning. ' " ., 
" I t  ,is our way, ;as well as that 
of America, to begin to raise our 
armies after the war breaks out, 
and to go on raising them• until 
our ultimate ends are achieved. 
With 1,200,000 men at borne, the 
army in the field and the hund- 
reds of thousands forming now 
in India, Canada, Australia and 
elsewhere are merely the nucleus 
upon which other armies are to 
be eventually built. 
" I t  is only a question of time. 
it stm'~ds to reason that an empire 
of four hdndred million can never 
lack men. This war, for us, has 
hardly begun. We have sent but 
an advhnce guard into France: In 
the spring the remainder of the 
advance guard will follow, and 
somewhere near the e ,d  of 1915 
the main body will begin to come 
into view. 
"We are sorry for the allies 
that we are even slower than 
Russia in' making our weight felt, 
but a year or so hence, when the 
allies need aresL we shall be in 
a position-to make good war. 
' "Noth ing  can arrest'the stead- 
ilY :ascen'ding figures (if our army. 
The cost is of little account, since 
Germany will ultimately have to  
pay in territory as Well as moneY, 
"Imagine things at their worst. 
Imagine the last Cossack on the 
Urals and the last French door- 
keeper evicted from 'Bordeaux. 
Then we would begin a maritime 
war against Germanyand still be 
no worse off  than when we be: 
gaia war against Napolean." 
F. C. McK innon spent a couple 
of days on Roches  Deboule mdiln- 
tain tills w-eek. i
the Great Ohio to spend a few 
days in town on busines§. 
New .line of: Slater Shoes.suit- 
able for fall and winier wear just 
HINDU MURDERED 
W, C HOPKINSON 
Fatal Developments in Komogata Maru 
Incident 'Reached in Vancouver 
, . ;  Assize Court Room 
D. Rankin, of Andimaul, repre- 
senting the B. C. Nurseries: (]o:, 
Vancouver, was in New ttazelton 
yesterday. 
• The sports are still bagging lots 
of grouse and rabbits. The la t :  
ter are very fine eating this year 
and are in demand. 
to apartments over 
store~.: This will br 
eihel6ser to ithe bal 
;~:::~i_: " . - -7 -  
Mr. Fulton, ma: 
Up;tO-date Drugsl  
: town, is leaving" th6 first Of, No- . . . . . .  " :  . . . . .  : - 
Geo. Jennings came down from ve~nber fo r  the south:., J:--New- . Skeena Lan-d District--Dist ri~('0~::: '~:'; 
icR, who is in charge of,the store i Take n0tice"that I.: Fred BreWer,:of/-- ,  ': 
here, is to take charge of the old Hazeiton,.:B. C '~ prospector,, intend~to); " / 
town Store,: and Hu bert Wrinch apply/or ii iicefi'se to,prospe~ti'for?e0al: ': :~~;" ;" and petroleum on:the)followingdesCrib-: i .'" ', 
:,will be moved to NeW: Hazelton. ed land::Gomrnencing ate p0stpliinted ' " 
- ' on the Naas river, about one aurahalf "" " 
• miles south-east Of the junctionof Fry=! :: . :  
PURCHASED WAREHOUSE ing -Pan creek with the Naas, thence: ' - 
north 80 chains; thence east80 chains, 
thence south 80 chains,' thence west: 80 
Roy. Father Godfrey Will Use Lumber chains to point of commencement, con-- 
to Bu id Mission Houses taining 640 acres:_ - . = ~=•~ ~i- 15 
- Date(l Aug. 15;1914 " -Fred ~rewer 
Rev. Father Godfrey purchased '- • " - • : 
the big wareh0use-fr0m Foley, i skeena~and'District--Distl;idt.of . .  
Cass la r .  
Welch & Stewart and this week. ~ Take nOtiCe' that I, Freu Brewer. ':of " 
is having the Indians tear it down. :Hazelton, ~ B.C., prosuector., intend to 
The lumber in it will be' Used'in" applyfor a license to prospect forcoal . . . . .  :and petxoleum on the following describ-' 
the construction of missions at edland: Commencing ata post planted. 
:on the Naas river,, about one and a half 
_ points along-the railway, east  of. miles outh-east of the junction of Fry- 
The guards on several of i ;he Ne~::.:Hazel~Oii: An e f fb r f  was ing-Pan!e#eek"with'theNaas,-:thence south 80 ehainsl thence east 80 Chains/ $ 
railway bridges in thin district 'made to get the G. T. P. to pur- thence north 80 chains, thence west 80 
have. been replaced and will r e. ichase the building to be  used as chains to point of commencement, co~ 
main' on duty for some time. ,shipping shed for ore, for which taining 640 acres. " • . . :it was particularly adapted, but Dated Aug. 15. 1914 Fred Brewer 
the' railwaY, Company could 'not 
W. J. MacKenzie left Tuesday see its way c lear to .provide•this :Skeena Land District--Dist riot 0 f  " i i 
accommodation for  mining men. cassiar. . 
Take notice that I, Fred Brewer, of 
Hazelton, B. C.~ prospector, intend •to 
Meteorological Report 
morning on a six weeks' trips to 
the lower province cities and to 
• Montreal. He expects to be back 
about the first of December. 
J. T.Vaughan-Rhys i in town 
~gain after visiting the Red Rose 
group on RochesDeboule mourn 
tain. He is going to visit the 
Following is the record of the 
'local meteorological bureau for 
week ending October .21 as ob- 
served by W. J. Larkworthy. • 
Maximum, 58 degrees, Oct, .16. 
Minimum, 28 degrees, Oct, 20. 
Rainfall .79 inches. 
Ruddy & MCKay 
, Livery a.d Feed Stables 
In  Connection Wi th  the Northern Hotel 
TEAMING TRANSFER STORAGE 
Saddle Horses, Single and Double l~igs for Hire. 
COAL AND WOOD FOR SALE 
HAY AND FEED FOR SALE 
Regular Daily Stage to Old Hazelton 
Leav ing  New Haze l ton  a t  9.~0 a.m.,  except  t ra in  days,  when the  
• s tage  will meet  the  passenger  t ra in  and run  to Old t taze l t0naf ter  
TBLEPHONES- -New Hazelton--2 long, 1 short 
Hazelton--1 long, 3 short 
M. NEW HAZELTON ~a~ager  
e 
V a n c o u v e r ,  O c t .  ,21 ,  i . 3 0  p .m.~[ l l  
, Immigrat ion  Inspector W.. C. 
Ill Hopkinson, a witness in  the; Hin- du trial, was murdered in the Court house this .morning by .Me- 
da~ e, @aSingh, a cr0wfi-witness, as  an: 
e city of Vahcou= " 
cer, intendto~ap-outcomeoftheHindu feuds, the' 
[. Lands fora  l.i- Sho0tingtaking place outside the  
/coal;and petro= - • ... . . . . . .  
:land as foliowfi: assize-.• court room. ,The Hindu 
st p!anted at the suddenly drew two guns and fired 
' See.. 12, .Tp.. 1A, 
• -,thence. S0U~h. 80 fore.being rabbed :by chief." jan 
~0 chainS, thence itor Jas.:,McC~:nn.: :The secon~ 
tit-: of ::comme~ce: i i;he heart :and p- : ::;,F -, . :bu iet ent.ered. :He i":i Thes6  
Frank Frank: kins0n."fell, dead.. Eight :: 0ther 
: " ~ Hifidus are. heldb~.:,:the~p01ice; 
HctGDistrict of',: Mewa Will:probably .be:( trledi:ali 
',ffayS'afte'rdate, 'the '~resent: assizesi:: !;:'This:;is)a'h 
,:of V anebu: out!~0m;e pf. the":Kdm agalm;! Mai'ii e:eit~ . . . . .  
i~fedal-!and::peti'd-.': " " : ......... 
:Farm Lands 
Farm Lands For Sale 
" SU ITABLE FOR.  
MIXED FARMING 
: ': :':, ; .  DA IRY INGI  
' STOCK,  RA IS ING 
cidse ,to lands': a re  Situated the  
ineof  the Gran:d ';"Prunk-. Pacific 
: . ~ j - /  '., : .' . - :, 
";"). in tracts:"of :from I acr~ I acres: • 
apply for a license'to prospect for coal 
• and petroleum on the following describ- 
ed land: Commencifig ata post planted 
on.the Naas river;• about one anda half 
miles south-east of the juncti0n0f Fry- 
ing:Pan creek with the:Naas,.thence 
south 80 chains, .thence West 80 chains, 
thence north 80 chains,: thence ast 80 
chains to. point of commencement, con- 
taining 640 acres. 15 
Dated Aug. 15, 1914 Fred Brewer 
. / '  " i..:::•Suite :622.,) 
;"! ":~:;'" i~ . . 
., 
. : )  
:',.;; 
L.! 
i j  
ST;•: 
N(,w is :the Time 
TO BUY A 
Hot Water tmme 
The war will double the price of all" rub- 
ber goods. Buy before, the advancein  
price. We have a.three-quart, red rub- 
bet  Hot Water Bottle, guaran-~ ~ 
teed for two .Years,' selling at q~o' ,VU 
Combination Attachment $1.00 
Up-to,Date Drug Store:: 
New Ha zelton Haze lton 
| . . . .  i 
. • _ • j . "  
Frank C. McKinnon. ; 
Mines . . . .  
Real . . . . . . .  Estate and , • ::., 
• /::i..-Jnsuranee 
• ' . . ' .  " ; : " .  
: ~ . -" 
. , . ,  _ : . . . .  . 
: i offer one Of the best " :  
-~ Hay;and Stock-Ranches ~ . . . .  
: :: ! i in / the Bulkley.valley, iG - • ~".: 
; ' ' i chding:stock,and imple- ,.,~ :" 
7.! l:!: merits." ~hahundanceof  • , ,  ; 
et co t .  -' ' c :•  . , /water,  range, 
2(}0 tons of. hay last' year i ,  : -~ " , , . . . : • 
' b 
.,"NINTH r.oNi/.: •. 
. 
. . 
¸ 
